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Eliel Saarinen and Raymond Loewy: 
Immigrants and Indigenous Design Innovation 
Lisa S. Banu, Ph.D. 
Design History
Eliel Saarinen at Cranbrook
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
Cranbrook Dining Hall 
Window
Demonstrates Principle 
of  Organic Design
Whole has the 
appearance of  
consistency but parts 
deviate (the window 
metal tracery in this 
example)
“The Leading Thoughts on the 
Cranbrook Development” 
Saarinen’s Mission Statement for 
Design Education, 1925
Letter from Frank Lloyd 
Wright, April 30th, 1932





Personal letter dated 1958, 
describing plans for the 
possible liquidation of  RLI


1972 Opening of  
Ayres Department Store




Eliel Saarinen’s Design Strategies and Organic philosophy
Refrigerators (and Blenders):  
The Cold Case of Designing the Modern American Woman
National Museum of American History Archives, Appliance 
Recipe Collection: GE, Frigidaire, Sears, Hamilton Beach, 
Sunbeam etc. 
